
High Performance Dual Drive Shared Storage

Features and Benefits
Two Internal Hard Drives with RAID 0 and RAID 1 Support:  Easily accessible 
hard drives automatically duplicate data when conffigured in RAID 1- if one drive fails, 
your data is safe on the other
Shared Storage:  Store or back up ffiles from multiple PCs, laptops or Mac 
computers in one central location
Share and Back Up with Flickr®:  Integrated Flickr support automatically syncs 
photos on LinkStation Pro Duo with your free or Pro Flickr account
Eye-Fi™ Connected:  Wirelessly transfer your JPEG photos directly from your Eye-Fi 
equipped digital camera to LinkStation Pro Duo
Free WebAccess and WebAccess i Apps for iPhone and iPad:  Access and share 
your photos, music, videos or data ffiles with friends, family and colleagues over the 
Internet with any standard Web browser, on select Android™ phones or on your 
iPhone or iPad for free
DLNA Certi ed™ and iTunes Servers:  Stream content directly to any DLNA 
compatible media player or use LinkStation Pro Duo as content source from within 
your iTunes application 

BitTorrent® Client Powered by uTorrent™:  Download digital content over the 
Internet directly to your LinkStation Pro Duo 
Time Machine Compatibility:  Use the LinkStation Pro Duo with Time Machine 
backup
NovaBACKUP Professional:  Includes an easy-to-use, complete backup solution 
for up to 5 of your home and home office Windows PCs
Active Directory Support:  Join to an existing Active Directory Domain for 
Windows user authentication and folder level permissions 
USB 2.0 Port:  Attach a printer to the network, add a USB hard drive for additional 
storage or backup, or connect to a UPS for AC power failure management 
Eco Friendly Power Management:  The power savings feature regulates the 
power usage of your LinkStation Pro Duo by shutting the unit down and reducing 
energy consumption
TurboPC with Turbo Copy:  Enhance the overall performance of your PC 
Network Servers:  FTP and print servers included with the fflrmware  
Direct Copy:  Plug in your USB hard drive or camera to quickly offload pictures 
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SPECIFICATIONS

Windows® 7 (32-bit/64-bit), Windows Vista® (32-bit/64-bit),   
    Windows® XP, Windows® 2000, Windows® Server 2003,   
    Windows® Server 2003 R2, Windows® Server 2008,    
    Windows® Server 2008 R2, Mac OS® X 10.4 - 10.7*
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High Performance Dual Drive Shared Storage (NAS)

Add a USB hard drive
for storage or backup

About BUFFALO Inc. www.buffalo-asia.com
BUFFALO Inc., based in Nagoya, Japan, is a leading global provider of award-winning networking, storage and multi-
media solutions for the home and small business environments as well as for system builders and integrators. With 
 three decades of networking and computer peripheral experience, BUFFALO has proven its commitment to delivering
 innovative, best-of-breed solutions that have put the company at the forefront of infrastructure technology
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